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Tomorrow Ls Valentine's day.
Forever deliver us from the ab-

surdity of tho frivolity, senseless
in its ftwice. Tlie day of hearts

help us. We saw a pumper in

an alcohol jnii once and since that
time the reihly of the thins: seems
as fur removed as a vacation on
Pluto. And to think that we build
a day around that gory organ.

Surprising Chunk.
Shocked, at all ends, was Beta

Willy Shaumlieig the other eve at
the revelation of Shirley Van De-c- ar

concerning her life and loves
and the pin that she has cherished
for the ld.il" Hie months. Will didn't
know about, the chunk of jewelry
up to that point so now is finding
consolation in new fields.

Pigskinner Howie Debus keeps
steady company with Pi Phi Jean-etl- e

May .Smith. Jeanette May
wanted to ji ve and jump at the .it

deal this very eve. To keep
peace in the household Debus fixed
up an escort for the shindig.
You've got to be broadminded
about then.- - things.. . .Tab the an-

tics of Dee Gee pledge Jean Grue-ni- g

who didn't know how to shake
the insistent pleas of ATO Robin
Nelson for a elite the other eve so
finally pulled a fainting job. It
worked . . .

From This Town.
Off to Northwestern in pursuit

of this thing we call education is
Bob Plous.i of the Lincoln hotel
pt'iilhouse Plouss' which leaves a

definite g;p in the l ie of Marg
Martin and Ceta Harold Salisbury
full of intentions to fill that gap
. . .Groundwork for a good time is
all set in the ZDT house. . .Sheldon
Kaiifmaiin imports Sally Gross
from Omaha this weak end with
said bilie h iving feelings of fond-
ness towards hut brother Ed Mala-sh.u- k.

To really throw the wrench
in the machinery additional broth-
ers, Julio.) Cohn and Lawrence
Caveriman, en; particularly fond
of the lad That gives us four
souls sitting atop a keg of emo-
tional dynamite with the only pos-
sible relief coming though the
master move of Malashock which
gives hou peirogltives on her trip
back to Oin ilia. . .Too cold was
Theta Jean Buckley and so now
too cold is her deal with Richard
Pctring . .

Woo Who!
All roonmi.ite man is gigilo Sig

New, Clifton "Blossom" Bloom,
who spread.; his divergent antics
equally among dorm roomies Bar-
bara Si.uht and Patty Mead
Kappa pledge Marty Palmer who
chittel considerably about mar-rug- e

with a.i unknown quantityduring Xini5i vacation is now onthe "yul, (:e my time j.j, takeyours" Iwt with Beta Willy Mun- -

first ne.it assignment for ATO
pledge during their hell week isto have a date the night before itsltrU mid to arrive back at thelion; postered with lip imprints
...A perfect plot for fakery.
We're done now. . .

What inl?ns when a two-gu- n
gangi.ler meets a one girl

gestipo? Give up? Then hustle
your liu;;llc down to the Stuart
and cateli Humphrey Bogart in
aix. iMJiu THE NTOHT. But
fiurry- - '

Verm a H. Jioyies,
Dcam of Women,
Johns Honorary

At tli'ir initiation service Wed
nesd.iy night Alpha Lambda Delta
initiated Mrs. Verna H. Boyles,
Dean of Women, as an honorary
member and Jean Cowden. Miss
Cowdn wm elected from last
year'a freJinian class for her high
schol iniiiip.

The initiation service was con
duoteJ by Bernice Prince, presi-
dent, 9Mited by Frances Keefer,
out-goin- g president.

Home Ec Sorority
Holm Ag Formal

ti'iiiicr of Phi Upsilon Omi- -

cron, home economics honorary,
will hold llicir annual formal party
ten zo fit the college activities
bml Jung on carnpua.

DAILY

Combining Everything . .

uLadies in Retirement9
Is Psychological Mystery

They're pioin? to oomVme everything with mood, mystery
and humor when the I 'niversity Theatre presents the psycho- -

logical mvserv drama "Ladies in
Retirement" as their first work of
the current semester on the boards
of the Temple stage Feb. 18-2-

Combine . .

a pre-Tud- farmhouse complete to
beamed and plastered walls, a
Dutch oven, an old brick fire-
place, a foot-pum- p organ, bus-
tles by the yard, late Victorian cos-

tumes, and a lighting mood spine-tinglin- g

in itself with the lady
in retirement (an us girl),
two "potty" sisters, an unscrupu-
lous housemaid, and a blackmail-
ing, d, snake-in-the-gras- s,

sneaking scoundrel of a
nephew.

Place. . .

them all together on the banks of
the misty, mucky, gloomy Thames
marshes in Kngland. Throw in a
murder for good measure and

The result. . .

; feuw
T Mw.

Shhhhhhh! "Ladies in Retire
ment."
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and straightened their ties,
pseudo-photograph- er Russel di-

rected her flashy, chromium-plate- d

camera toward the gathered as-

sembly from the west side of the
balcony overlooking the balcony:
No birdie, no flash, no picture.

It was the same story as the
flustered but determined Russel
shifted along the railing until fi
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Why Honey I'd Love To Go

It will be wonderful to be
there with you, dancing to Al
Donahue. What? You haven't
your tickets? Why darling,
you know they're limited, and
I wouldn't want to miss one
moment of dancing on the
smooth Union floor. Good-byeee- e

I'll be wearing my
prettiest formal.
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OUltS

'Hi 4 Suit-Dresse- s

especially lor you
at MAGEE'S
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these bright, young suits with
their gay manner and down-
right serious fine quality and
smartness

-- piece
suits
Plaid
pastels

Suit- -

Dresses

$3995 to $55

1695 to $25

$1695to?2995

1695 to $25
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nally she was at the east end of
the balcony. But still no birdie, no
flash, no picture.

Gallant greeks, seeking to "con-
sole" photographer Russel, whose
attempts at showing them the
birdie were so futile, got together
and gave the Cornhusker editor
the birdtt

Black Mountain (N. C.) college
began its ninth year in buildings
constructed and renovated by its
own students and teachers.
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